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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.

I NO. H,

AKI.Sli

1. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MAY 25.

I17.

I'. Ofl Year.

It (op J.

tOr. Month.

ITALIAN OFFENSIVE OVERWHELMS AUSTRIA'S TROOPS
Strength and Success of Italians in Irresistible Advance Seriously Threatens Base
of Austria's Supplies-Ital- y's
Foes Disagree Among Themselves in Nation's Crisis
Praaa.
The Austrian official statement
indicate that the Italian off ensue in the,
Julian Alps and on the Carlo Piatt au
steadily is growing in importance ar.d
extent.
General Cadomas' guns already CM lie heard in Trieste hut the
wilderness of volcanic rocks mid rave
which lies bctWMHI him and his goal
makes rapid advance practically nn
poxsihle.
The nwat advanced Italian
posts are scar ly more than ten
CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA
miles from the Austrian naval base, PRINCETON GRADUATES FIRST
this distance is not to ie
but
INCREASINGLY SERIOUS
TO ENTER ZONE OF BATTLE
with cual extent it the open
blow ll truck
country
The
Italian
By Associated Prest.
ON SOIL OF FRANCE
at a time when the political ondi- Pnliagiad, May r. Agrarian
tinns in Austria have reached an
order, with wholesale conization of acute
Grand Headquarters of French Ar
phase. The resignation of ount
r ;.. u and incendiarism
and other
my in K ranee. May 2ft- .- (By AssociatPan-- ' lermaniam,
pillar
Tis.a,
of
the
dangerous symptoms g anarchy In
The
rst
comes on the eve of assembling par- - es! Press correspondent.)
central and
Russia are bc- American cobatant corps went to 'tie
liament.
coming more serious. Yeniseisk, Cenfront under Captain K. I.
tral Siberia, reports thirty houses Bv Associated Press.
and Li utenant
n f Prr.eton.
burned and the population in a panic
Rome. May 25. Italian troop en Captain Tinkhunaon the wi.r . ross
gaged in an offensive movement South at Verdun. It was a proud n mrat
Of Goma and captured the fortified when the first detachment of the .mheight North of .lamiano, it is offl- ericnn held sen.,
FOOD
naiating mainly
jrially announced today. The Italian of Cornell under graduate!, departed
position has been extended still fur- - for the Aisne battlefield. Thev wire
TO BE DISCUSSED ther.
aimod with carton, s, attired in khaki.
jund drove Anuvi.au motor cart As
they lift the stars und stripes
ere
By Associated Press.
flying over the cantonment in th his- Washington. May lf Consideration
while other on
;toiic French
of the first adminuitration food bill
tingOflti cheered.
oerigned as a stimulator of produc- tion, will provide for a national food
.,.
i,
v..
W aldington, Ma
loan
k,,pt kffoei that body in unfinished
if sovt
mllions was made
,Usincss
to Gn at Britain.
By Associated Press,
London, May Mc Divorce was to- day granted to Mrs. Anthony J. Drevi). mfo of the Philadelphia banker.
ONE YEAR TERM IN JAIL WILL

Sam's

Uncle

Bv Aaaociated

-

Navy

Starsand Strips Float

Gets Best of Subs

on European Front

'

REDUCES

PEEKS'

LOSSES

IN

THREE

j

TIME AND CARRIES

NEWSPAPER CENSORSHIP

com-pare- d

PUT IN ESPIONAGE

i

MUCH FOOD TO EUROPE

Associated Press.
Washington, Moy
The conferees on the espionage hill drew the
modified newspaper censorship
MftioO and it will lie brought before
congress with the support of the adThe wording confines
ministration.
prohibited publication exclusively to
inlitary information, but retains u
provision that the jury shall deciV
1'.

!!-

Associated Press.
Ixmdnn.May
Successes agaii
ihe itlhMtnnM I,:, , r..v,,U,.,l in Mm- tinct improvement in our food situa- tion," said Premier l.loyd
rgi in
the house of commons today. Prem- ier Lloyd George said more effective
hlowa had been dealt the submarines
during the last three weeks than dur- ing any corresponding period of the
war.
My

!

Bv

-

I

j

Associated pree

London, May
Shinning
for May, Premier l.loyd (ieorge said,
would show
reduction from April.
Speaking of the tnccesa of the ant'
sobmarine methods, he said:
wo owe a very considerable debt
( tit gratitude to the great American
'Q o jile for the effective assistance
they have rendered and the
rafts
they have placed ut our disposal. New
that the American nation is at war.
it if eaider to make arrangements for
the protection of our mercantile ma- rine than it was before"

Tin-ha-

CENSORSHIP

i

,

i.

this

is thk.

tw-

-

tv

.

-

,

tv,.

.rod on the Senate amendment
empower the president to declare
port embargoes.
By Associated

to

Press.

Pans, May 2ft. The Freneh
tured part of Chevreux Wood, it

fort.

--

cap-

is ofThe Ger-

ficially announced today.
man shelters were found to have been
artillery
demolished by the French
tire and to be tilled with dead sol

Prison

iU

n

-

f.rtifi-

ark subscribing.

Wr are taking additional subscriptions for others without charge
and hereby urge you to inquire a! this bank (or PULL PARTICULARS

YOUR BOY

FOR THOSE

WHO EVADE

CATES CONVERTIBLE INTO "UBBRTY HON Its" POE WHICH
WK

fni

nty-fiv-

BE PENALTY

$10,000.00
amount tip r. s treasury

,h-- h.

-

Register or
Go to Sfata
,,i

;

.

d

,

,

BILL

LAW

probably never learn to save
money unless you teach him.
Try A Savings Account Here.

Will

-

All mala citizens who have patted
their .1st birthday and have not
reached their rust birthday
must
register III their precinct on or before

THI
1

1

ii

D

A

Til ski

I

A

ItkKk

HI

il)Ulih

or be liable to a rerm Of one
year in state prison Registrar! have
been appointed for ach precinct and
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
the law makes it the duty of all
HOME t.l U1 DKll
NOTICE
"ALWAYS GLAD TO SKRVE YOU"
within the required age t hunt up
the registrai und five him their name,
Home . ..ar i drills were su.-icl n
"'
will ba a ma
mtaatas '
post ofric. address,
precinct, home for one week 10 as not to confllit
e
i.r i.f III o'clock Saturday mum
county and state and will then n Iva with the Chauteuq in meeting. Thi-i- s ii ..: .to Court House, All
patriot!)
BRITISH COMMISSION
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST
a wise suspension for the present
I registration certificate
litem or. urged to be present.
Bf it gives the members of the guard
Bj n lueal of the Tnuuniy DcpaH
GOES TO CANADA
opportunity to take advantage of thil nent
MAY 25. 1017
rare treat Drlllingi however, will b.
BRAZIL REVOKES
WILI 1AM H ROBINSON,
retumod with a im one week fro"
,.
r
L'.'i.
W.e
n
vi:iy
.,..Probate Judge.
So.it
British
The
Tonight gei.ernlly fan
idn. so Gene Robert informs us.
OOntmlaaion
lust
loft Washington
tion.
NEUTRAL STAND The Lovington
an-- !
I
night for Canada, it is officially
KtR PRESIDIO,
M il ORNI
Showers North portion.
school 'ios,,i today 01
inounred by the state department.
Saturday generally fair
e.gei,nt Obart Hartehom, Bargaant
Hy Associated Praia.
Jonnsoni who was agent here N dl ami f'orporal
Robert
Itnlay
Rio Joniero, May Sift. According to for many months, is now representing ha
roce yed the second message In
the Journal dt ommerciO, it was de- the Santa leas transportation IntptC-- 1 regard to their leuvink for the t.rain- tldad at the meeting of the purlin- - lor and was hire yesterday, leaving ,ng station at PrtlMio, Ca.forni.i.
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
mentury ami diplomatic commissions ibis morning for hi beadquartan in 'and they ar ready
sunt tnmor
(row
minister
to Aniarillo.
called by the foreign
adopt the principle of revocation of
BimII'i nautrality in 'be war between
BY I'SINt; A
the United State and (lermany and
to police the North Atlantic with the
Brazilian fleet.
WITH EACH HAIL OK INTERNATIONAL
STOCK POOD SOI.lt
Genial Jim llurke, from his ranch
THIS WEEK. WE WILL QVO FIFTY CENTS IN lit A OK,
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
at Monument, arrived In our city at
N ANYTHING IN THE SIOHF.
QOOD
GIVE SATISFACTION
noon today for u slight outing from
Be sure to aee the Chuulauqua this
ek.
ranch life.
The Mountain steers are on their
way to the etock pens and the boys
THE NYAE STORE"
from the Thayrt ranch are with the
JuitC

i

I

ii.

I

KEEP COOL

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

Special Sale on Stock Food

K. M. THORN E

QORNER DRUG STORE

cattle

-- Wag

wMh

ethers

THF

f.

y.

FRIDAY. MAY M,

KMMi CITRRKNT.

1I7.

WHII.K IN TOWN VISIT OUR
was over
Company, of Ixivington.
some coin, with a hawk on it.
We notice the hens have woke up from that city the other day and'
to the f.Tt that it is time for them stated that he was covering this viII
,o get busy
eggs have been scarce cinity attending to business pertain
R
for some time hut during the last few lAg to his calling.
)n.OQ
I
in
Young llolloway and Olin Hardin
lays almoat every rig cornier to town
3 90
K VFR V IOMMIR1
in
rt
siH
went to lyovinjrtnn last Saturday in
i"
in advance
is well supplied with a basket of tin
.0
mpli" copies
the rlussy flivver of their own confresh hen fruit.
h NOWI.EM.
matter
l,ooks like the craze
Entnrcd
for "free struction, which seemed to catch the
ai nerond-rlasApeq" Hi, 1917, lit thr post office if
horniv" has about subsided the bun- eye of every one, as long a it was
'
!l Miller came
nfrom th
ar llrtjad. New Mexico under Hi' Ac' '
ches
of seekers who have been com- in sight and it is claimed it il a
few
'itute of Koswell for
Publish. '1 ii;'),
f March 3, WW.'
IK1 GG1ST
rh town at all hours of the "mopeing" piece of road furniture.
mit
by the Carlsbad lys vtaH last week
fbmdayi
.cepted.
Viola Toole, who has been I'HONK
night are now scarctdy ever
Little
day
and
.1
1.
Carbt'PHONK i
Mr.
Emerson
went
to
Printing Company.
suffering so long with pneumonia, diet
l.ud on the mail car for a few days seen, either they have derided thu
it is no picnic to get a patent for a at the Toole home in Knowles last
vlill the other day
KK4;is
Inspector Kiavis of the .Vnuquerque free home nr perhaps they are all Friday evening about sundown and ,ST Of RDD1 COUNT
was buried at the Lovington ceme
here.
TRARS.
Division, wax a visitor on official
Viola was
Mrs Young llolloway and Mrs W. tery Saturday afternoon.
on the plaini during the past
The following is a liat of the en
1. Coolaf went nut to the Hardin about seven years old and waa a most
tveali
rolling officers or registrar! under thr
F'.i' M irphy. the .Midland IMCtMfll ranch In the former's car, having a beautiful child of a very affectionate
pleasant visit with Mrs. Frank Har- nature and exceptionally intelligent, new conscription law for Kddy Coun
.i, expert was in this vii inity attendHer many little friends feeling a deep ty, New Mexico:
din
ing to business a few days 0(0,
Enrolling (MBcer
grief
and can scarcely bear the thot Precinct
Turner,
cream
the
Blsmark
Vine
country.
I.ogxdcn
Homer Harriot the
Carlsbad W H Merchant and
of the Htibbs section was a bus tie a of her being gone from Vhem forever.
a i
ii this vicinity tho other .lay ex
Jno, W Armstrong
The little one suffered so much and
..' : In Knowlaa the other tuy.
I" riment InR for the expert touch in
'' Malaga, J I. Williami
Mm
r.im Root passed through so long before her untimely death
nam Huick six and will
manipulating
ago en'Miti to Everything the loving bunds of japa :: Hop. Hugh (iage.
tin tioubl eat up the road same a. the K.'o'vVs a few day
Wood, .1 W Daumn.
for the utiJ mama could do with the aid of. 4
f them after a few more l.imngtnn vis it in;- fronds
Labia.
tnedltal Mience, was done, but all In.
Monument. Itengan Middleton
day
Hays trial.
UAclent to stay the hand of the grtffi H Art. sia, Albert Hlake and J
.lack Tenguc started foi Lamaat
SaniUi
Cain of the Hoot., country
Collin- came up in hi ha bumar to hup.' Texas, the other da) and will roturn reaper. The community extend their
3i
Kgjaga,
Haylon, A,
up aoma untinished bUiilWOI in thi- - With a load of merchandise for var deepest sympathy and grieve with the j
bereaved family.
llolph Shattuck
wu- - Use.- - in ,i very few days
vicinHy last Baturda)
i
Knowles, W Q, Woerner.
MlI'earcc li in Carlsbad
M,. M.
thus Kill is reported to be
i AL
III.
l.oMiigton. Asa II. Morton
rnrjf II! at the ranch north west of this week vi ting and perhaps at
Mis. D, Wlffibarly spent the II. Loving, r.
tending to other business matters.
Cook and W II
In nearly .ill our large r Ilea regi-- I to A
Laidlaw,
i
stacy Allen manager of one of the week visiting Mrs W. !i MarfUoa a.
K Mitchell returner from Ran
rntiun - required
nHI ..f the qul
IS. Nil line. J, II Hobbs, Hoobi, N.M.
Texas,
t
n.
Friday where he log ranches in the sands of Andrew Cooper.
If nation of a voter it matter not If
Pref, and Mrs H. (i Howard ami Ifl. Eunice, Mine Boyd,
v .mi in thr
viiiiT iia
Mm place .i bar been for several days adjusting Texas, was a EiU lineal called in know
.liuightais. Miss..- - t'la-and Marion, 14. litis W D, Hales. Carlsbad. N.M
He roporti that section I- .- last Wrdne da) and Thursday.
century ha required i.y law t regit in affair
Pearl, ( hurley McConagill.
I. I. Coleman returned from c;.me in Friday from Li ving to got 16.
Mr
tor it In- - has unv intention to vote as lieing very dry and Mock not do
they are doing on Midland. Texas, last Wednesday. Mr. then or and bl tn. r. I'rank. Th v Hi. Cottonwood. Nelson C. Doerm.
Tnir
I inn.t wie provision, so M InR neai as will
Artesia, N. M.
I'olemnn ha- - had charge of one of i ft Sunday foi Oalal.oma an.i K.
to havv h fair election h safeguard the plains
nt tins Ml 17. i ....per. Isaac Curry.
i
Mr
In
Mis
ami
Batei came
the schools In that vicinity during the sas. when- tl.ey Will
tol the liallot lion In a few lny i
HI urn of reeist ion will go in- from the farm a few miles .south ot past wintel anilahathe school beingbuyovera The young peopie enjoyed a sing- IK. Jal. 0, w .lustis.
Saturday evening call ntt in foi the term
decided to
i. line same as I'recinct
to elfect ncarlv along the Mim line, town
unle
rnr, selecting an Oakland llv, She ing at the home of Mis J. M Meg
otherwise noted
that is lo determine MM who hull lie lb. merchants foi necaaaarlea.
id her son. Willy, driving same thru gimon Saturday night
Mini l.eona Shipp came to 'own
elected lo some inn ..(tiee but to
K
King and wife, who have Imught
CO, II ON DUD FOR TODAY.
he
;ir doing lome to the ranch from the former point
aaleol men of , given age to protect f orn the ranch
claim, neat Oohoa,
Mackey
the
proin
ilightMl
the
hitch
the
Saturday
without
'hopping,
last
our names and loved one during the
afternoon
Hen aquarian Co, It ut. N. m In
from Andrews. Texas, Sunday
dinga. Mra.Colemnn hus been mi
H. Coleman went to Mid'. in I.
t'ivil wai nearly the same plan
.
A. J, Harrison went t.. Pocoi afloi
fantry, Carlabad,
New Mexio
iui".jiHi with him bad loop hole- - Texas oie day tins week attending se.l from among her circle of friend,
May M, ltfl".
week.
supplies
tho
is
a
source
much
return
her
very
and
Ma merer,
Iraportanl
builnea
inxtai
an.i man thai '"
tiuurd detail for May Wi 1917.
Walter Lynch. 0. B. King and If
of much pleasure and satisfaction to
(rv"h l,t""-- r
'",v "f
ibg.bl. could hire .. iubatitute.1
all of Kunicc, weie
Wright and
Commander of the Guard:
The pgir varied, til from live hun '"diahes
..ut on the mail car by tha community in general.
Sgt. Hartahorn.
Harter Culp Isiught one hundred in Jul Saturday.
Jnid in ,i,r lhmu.ui.,1 JuIImm mmm kUm Carlabad friends most certainly ht
T. E. Iavu wen! to I'yote the lat
Corp of the Guard;
at seventytiv.
usual prior pnxi
if . .uis, I ha'. tha apot -- full up to the very top, for cows rorn Mr. Williams
j
Act'g. Corp.
t"i part of the week for teed
UollMPa, last week.
Baai
.. men lo till the the time being, but we feel an.'th. i
ruguusxj
II
for
Kimb rough left Knday
of
Private!
stai-- s
to
Midland
M
....
the Guard',
Hollowav
W.
fei
hing
dui-which
ai
i,t one whel
I.' Willi ldll.il W.I.
I riday
lore he will work
llartoii.
of the present week Rlaboe, Arizona
linancia'ily able lu -- t the bill, there, i Very much like "inoie"
i loodrich,
irur oiii mend w ,i miei waa n and will return with Mrs llolloway n ;hc mines
Iiy causing endles irouoie with those
Ino. A. Stuart and wife and sons,
Ham
of '.hr ollege a!
matron
who
has
been
Inst
Saturday
.fake
visitoi
Onowlea
in
tori hi vtely
mated financially.
Harris.
ays l,e
so busy around the ranch that poin' during the past term of I. K. and AusUn, went to Kunice Sun
It iy iw lie hoped a' tnis time priivt
lay returning the .same day.
lludiburgh.
m.-a chance to come school.
he
leareely
has
on. ware made ai none
aaeapa
e
Howard ChaUO has purchased the
Med mo.
Cecil Miller returned from the
and associate with m- - ..:.l pals
then hare of the duty in the present
of 8 w Daboa and will 8upemumerary of the (iuard:
restaurant
Thurs
Roswell
of
last
i'ary
Institute
the.keep
he
rlaimi
is needed
s
Ihe
ha
not
ealth)
as
Olnergeiiey
day. Cefi has been there the entire rontlnue the business at the same old
Pvt. Cook.
hiae cows in rood linn
nly I hail liberty il itake. iii their inir
Katigui detail for May 26, 1U17.
claims when he gnen back sian.l
term
and
During
ipring
line
of
these
some
I'osaibl) in ill f.nr
v a- - w.'.i
Mtiio-i'.f Ochoa.
if
Buren llite and
Mras Sgt F'oote.
days ... are umetlme afflicted with btainoia will pick up.
' llUUl.l ri pond even more
lit ".; Ul.
.
- the la1
who are r.inchinc Were in lul on land bu
Allen and
Pvt. Jones.
winch
ii bad raae
of
"wanderlust"
lov.ii. than the tail Ing ni .n a ilhout bting- - on
Lewis.
longing foi the banks of mar Andrews, Texas, were basiness t. r part of the week
'
.
Judging
- on the sick list
UIV.IM
int.
W H Harrison
Ogle.
thl I'eco and Black riser, trying out visitors last Monday.
inforwa
frwm
angle
ajey on. eh abb
W. D Cr'mei CaBM to towt, from thil week.
1'ipkins
blind on the hnnv tribe but it seems
- gall., '.'.ii
from ila) i day,
Mr. Heath, the Walker Smith and
ion
the ranch southwest of town llie other
Poitavint,
- rather leant.
"bait"
ImmiI
tbu
ei'l.t.l Will
for this beat, seas
i. nip. my drummel
Prindlo,
Heard received an order tor, day attending to businesa.
.1.
lie
put
.1
in
Mr. An. I. mi, a
r. iuiri Ui pei fin ni
Much is
said about Mothers in Jul Wednesday
Rankin,
n carload of high grade hglli from
tine.- months drilling 'l
nrvbabl) t wo
candy man. anil Mr GriAthi a drug
Hay at this particular time, but
Karey
odd Barber this week. Tod s..i.i in
rv rapid!) wearing a big
war
it- - the
Roberta
ranch m ar Silver City and bought E. Jackson strikes the key note by num. were with hilt.
K II Evans. Wife ami baby went to
Mtcluaion. i... mg mn upinmn un ihe another near Olenwood, New Mexico saying Mothers day is yesterday, t..
MUOOITTi
iikv
fact that the control powen ara be Hi- - old friend- - all wi-- h him unbound- day and foreier State, may change, PoCOl the lattei part of the week.
1st.
Co. B 1st N. M bgfgni
in
.i
M
ing ogaoodingly hard preaswl
Negginaor and J. M. Gregory
government
perish, nations migrate,
ed success.
PTOSce and Italy, la ode lh
We still hear of un occasional case all thing abb and How but mother is went t.. I'vot. (he past wek after KH.OKKH Mh7THOIIRT HlS'ili'l
geriuus Internal iroulde make, ti
She changes not. from the applies, etc
ninth.!
of black leg among cattle in this
CONFERENCE
gauaa well nigh hupnless
which of rottrae is nlways fa- beginning to Hie end of time.
r.i-s
E
erguson has plowed up about
Kesolulions Ludorsing I'rp id. oi
We have heard of cases that
tal.
VVilson
and llerlaring for .S.lu.u
BAMtMN IMMil Kl tM HEEH i OR were eured. bUl never saw one neither one hundred and twenty live acre- K ARM EUS.
wide I'lirlnlulion
for filer Hardin at his ranch north
nn absolute preventative.
on returned to his n.'w of town and will plant same in maize.
0 car
f in.'
lie,
Hie afternoon seaaion of the dis
Alumogordo country kallir and cane and claims if K don't
'l odaV .' ' ".' M
in the
,t
this ii ty. countrv where he is nrosnecting for make u crori. there will b no use
niKsii sum k hi
trict conference f the Colored M. If
Htate Nuti.mal Bank
church, was interesting from man'
no... .IV.-- lo '.only Client Kino water, the well is now about four " nn one else to try
(Thiol
In '
v.. A polllt-- .
among the mat
pui. his
We notice new vitality infused it.
gitoti oo U I
hundred feet doep but no indication
o
a
aotd
leiill
Current,
the temperance
discussed
the
tn
of
columns
edil
Ihi
IN
weir
irtal
of
faith
lota
has
water,
of
funn see'
but Oscar
liai bean and will lind water or know tha
.question and the paaaMg II a res..',
quality of the mattei speaka for
uanti' y of Pinto la an
will lie
tion declaring loyalty to the nation
fb
ell
We hollaVO there la scarcely
pin. "! already
If lUCOaaaful. it will beat a I itself.
bv
,.ii
(1
and will be national bank We hop. he will strike la read, r who fails to read every line:
and endoriiim Proaident Wilson's wai
witn n .i fea
by
niude
osl
polie)
were
Addresses
t intua!
which will beat two. ,.f the editorial and it furnishes con- old
an uite-iaKey- - a C, Caldwell, Thomai Highaa,
highl) mnmi ml bunk-I- t
matter for thought. Edi- sidernl
Mr. Uooka ii i
QUARANTRR0
FOR
ami patriotic
Johniun and Jas. A. Stout
as alwuys been a long suit
...i tot the keen inten
seems these high west winds ate torlal
food
situation
fi.uOli
language
in
and
SKKVICK
AM)
MILLS
th
strong
iBainifaeted
of
season,
urrent.
for
the
WE eral women, members of the Woman's1
this
UI
mule loth to .nut
apt,rii
r
at this time
'Missionary conference, made remark
onfront m
they still continue to blow hard a alway right to the point, but
that
MANE
THK ADJUSTMENTS,
II
.atrongl) advocating prohibition
MullaM hus always been so crowd
ever, and are sapping that flu.' rain
ed With other work, to give this imANY
Reporti from the vurious pastor-anMIL.
RRQUIRRD,
II Lit K.
WC had lust week lo a stand still.
delegates indicated unuuual grow
Nay Stiles bought about twenty live portant part of the paper the required
The chunge m the daily
f'HKIKTIAN A lli
full blood white fine heifer yearlings attention.
th and development throughout the
LET I S NHIIW VOU
If mm Jim Anderson last week at one from the limited space to a more lib.
district. The conference plana to ha
INSI HAM I
I
eral share of this high class matter
hundred and twenty five per.
a greut concert on Saturday TonJRhf
AND Mr. and Mrs G O Chance came to is duly appreciated. At least so by
A I TOMOIilLK.
Friday ) the Woman's Misionary tx".
WINK
1
.town In their car last Saturday visit the plain, readers
ciety will render a ororram. r.ver
Vi C, Howard of the Llano Abstract
ing the merchants and passing over
'lv welcome.

TaEveningCurrent (JQpYY NEWS
Mullana Editor and Mniif
ws.
ITER.
SI.Wif.'RIITION
year
advance
ITEMS
t! month. advance
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W N. Humbolt from K.I Paso waa a
Carlsbad visitor yesterday on hi way
to Amarillo and other
1'anhandlp
points on importunt business matter
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Get wit & wisdom
t the

(!eo. M. Whitead is In the city,
J. S. Smp
visiting his son,
Ugnry, at Malaga for a whilr and wan from the old Aercy ranch where he
built some cement tankH for Kerguson
in town Thursday.
brothers.
At present he nan Juat
Wm. A. Smith, a business man from , omplrted two more tanks for the C.
Wichita, Kansas, wan in the city Id J. and K. Live Stock Company, the
day on his way to El Paao and other present onwc rs.who are improving thn
Me says he
ranch very materially.
western point.
has contracted with the company for
W.D. Fiehbarn, a motor truck repre building more cement tanks so an to
tentative from B1 Paso, left for homi solve the water problem for the fu
on the south bound train thia morn ture.
ing.
Very Rev. Rudolph Bonner, (). T
T. A. Martin, from
Worth. Tex M., provincial of the Cincinnati proas, motored through our city last night vince, Order of Knars Minor to which
on a business trip to lloswell un I order the Cafhbad fathers belong,
came in this afternoon on his annual
other north Pecos valley points
visitation,
lie will remain until toA. D Jones from the plain.-- country morrow evening when he will go to
was in the city today homeward bound Roswell accompanied by Kather
to be present at the dedication
with his son. who has been attending
of St. Peter's, the elegant, new
school in the rVcot valley
erected by the Catholics of
Little Miss Martha Williums reArchbishop Pitaval. of Santa
turned yesterday from a few weeks Ke, who confirmed I class in Clovis
stay at her uncle's hoiMi Boston Witt, toduy, will officiate at the dedication
.
sphere she had a very pleasant vis-lceremonies.

Chautauqua
GET YOUR MEDICINE

AT

Ife Star Pharmacy
IN

TK Rextll Store
SINEHS yOH YOI'R IIKAI.TR

HI

Misit Anna Belle RagtMl and little
Mis
B. U. Auhurg. both of
Nadine
re in town this week attending the

Chautauqua

'

ft

flil-be-

edi-lic- e

Ros-wel-

Pete Ktchcverty and brother arrivAlben RMMM sends the boys at
the office each n curd telling them hi ed in the city yesterday evening fromThey rereached New York alright. Md Wat ,their ranch at l.ovington
port condition satisfactory in the
having the time of his life.
sheep business with the exception of
L. a somewhat limited grass supply.
T.
and
master,
road
Keen,
Willard
Wilson, division store keeper, for the
Kred beet is in town, coming in to
Santa Ke railroad, went south on
hi- - family home and decided to
take
bound
yesterday
6
p.
m.
motor car at
a few days longOl hoW anil en
spend
for
inventory
for Pecos on an annual
chnutauiua
the
joy
the compmy.

toe oooooeoeo

SPECIAL REFRESHING DRINKS

for Chautauqua Week

UIKVS MD

CLlQlOT CLUB .IN;k.R Al.E
LOGANRRRRY IUICR

TAMK. CHERRY

MUSCADINE PUNCH

SWEET

SHOP- aaaaaa

Mrs Ollie Thayer and family, including Miss Mabel Thayer, and Mrs.
Tucker, are in town, coming yesterday
afternoon.
They are attending the
Chautauqua
MakJeen Campbell, of Rocky, is the
guest of her cousin. Qktdyi, JoiMS,
this week and is I ttl tiding the chnu-

taaqui

Mr. and Mrs. A

Wllkeraon, proprietors of the Carlsbad Steam Uiun-dryhave rooms at the Kurhtwav ho
tel.
L.

,

J.

lames, wife, E Hendricks and
also Miss Orate O'Quinn. left
this morning for Roswell
m the
.lames' big National auto to attend
the dedication of the new Catholic
church Sunday morninc. and as pelt
la return in the afternoon.
H

wife,

Mm. V 0, MeCollum and the Ihvi
including
Blythe
MrCo'lum, came
down yesterda) afternotn from a vi.

il
in Roswell,
Lucas, who ranches boyond
Wednesday
down
Rock,
came
the Cap
Kit, li
QRADR ORADUATRR.
to spend a few days and breathe the
vnUey as he
river
Pecos
of
the
ozone
ly
Th. following are the names of the
ha not been us well at the ranch us pupils
passing the state eighth grade
hi friends could wish. His physician
examination during April:
right.
not
'says
quite
altitude
the
is
is
Annie Buss, Ihiyton.
Mrs. J U Williams, of Malaga,
V. Hart and
Myrtle Harrison, liayton.
the guest of Miss Dna
few
a
in
from
came
Mac
Platchei
Wil-

i

th

attending the Chautauqua. Mrs.
duys stuy ut the ranch lust niuht and
I
liams ha so many friends here hi is returning this afternoon
taking
visit
must
she
find
will no doubt
lira,
Kletcher. Miss Mary and the two
others before returning home.
boys home with bun M.ss Mary has
a few weeks to get her eyes
"! bounty been here
Sheriff John Hewitt
and has enjoyed a number of
treated
tot
morning
clerk o'yuinn left tins
social Main that have been planned
Lovington and the plaint t dlitrtbuta in her honor
tell the
the registration supplies and
so theie
llmry Wurd and family and T. J.
officers appointed in person
chame for any one to Barton und family, of Clovis. passed
will not be
o.e rapi- - through Carlsbnd by unto about 4:110
laiaunrirnl ' tb. nature of
Deluwaro
yesterday
rut ion
going to the
where they will camp ami lish for a
'"
n
Mrs s K. Bprong ha
return week.
this liook, threatened with
of hei Old troubles, bttl li l"'""1
Ben hearing was arrested yesterdsy
day charged with cashing a worth
made a
Miss l.l.uly less draft. The young man
loRD l.ucus. wife and
on hi futher for $5.00,
sight
draft
re
Slaughter,
Bush also Mrs. Sallie
Ben is
y cashinir same ut the bank.
lurned Wednesday from a f"'
I! and the matCompany
of
n
member
ranch, .hey,
stav at the lan Lucas
of
and made ter may be settled by the father
left the ranch that morning
man.
young
the
two
00 mile run. getting here about
'

a

o'clock.
city
Popular Bill) O'Neal, from the
arriving
of Rnowiet, i m our midst,
night from
on the H p m. tram lust
'" "ur
Arizona point
for a couple of days.

"

fJUHi

SKKVlCK. RXAMINATION.
r,

pOStWUK-tcThomas H. HIUi ussisUint
will hold a civil service aumlnil
the reclation of the fourth class at
May NH.
tomorrow.
building
mation
office. Mr. Hm
for the Oaytoa
but thli time
tntTO
up
goinf
haa been
eomei U him.

pt

the

airolntion

4

TOUR UK, LOAVES OK
KOR 2.'i CENTS.

RAY'S PHOTO

STUWO

RRKAD

We find by cutting dowi. crpensea
tm are able to sell you four htr, loaves

of quality bread for N renU made
from the very best Kansas flour and
by a skilled workman of long practice This bread is guaranteed to be
the best of any on the market Don't
misunderstand us
rfcch and every
loaf la the full fifteen cent
site.
Crowds of people are inspecting our
bakery and congratulating the man
behind the dough every day.
Ve belieye you all are particular in
regard to what you tat, nnd it is your
duty to yourself and family to
your food stuff and its production, especially bakery goods. Come
all. You are cord'ally invited to see
hi w healthy, clean bread is made by
healthy, clean people.
for tale by
Joyco-Pra- lt
Co., A. (i. Shelby Co , C
S Market, and at headquarters
for
ITood bread. The Model Market and
Bakary. 'Phone '
Freeh Barbecue
daily.

CUARANTRRB BATIBPACTORT
PHOTO WORK
ASK
YOUR NEIOHROR

0000

SIX

J

DINNER.

One of the mot delightful
and
successful events of the we.-waa a
sit o'clock dinner given by Mrs. Ray
Hody at her apartment
in the gov
eminent reclamation huildinsr.
Th..
event was honoring her husband's 2.Vh
'birthday, alao a farewell t Oggg,
Hoffman, who departed on the 11:10
tnlh hi Santa Ke to join his company
The dinner ami without a
doubt a
great surprise to both the h.,pt.-e- t
guests
Mr Body was the recip'ent
lovely gifts, which, when he
Monks at them later, will bring buck
memorial ..f one ,.r the moal p'a
sant evening of his young life and
jwe hope be will have many more of
'them. Music wus furnished during
I he
uncut i" a little a rd in re
the evening by a graphonol.i to which
porting the illness of Mrs Sam B.
Smith, that lady being brought in the guest.- t lipped the light
from the much very ill Saturday h After dinner the entire party w ,,ded
However, we arc their way to the Chautauqua which
Sam It. himself
pleased t state that she was ni l h was the mding of their perfect day
Those lucky enough to lie taking pait
Improved yesterday
.n this enjoyable party were Miss
Winnie Dishmsn,
Mis- - Nary I'ssery. who has been Ruth Daughirty.
governes, near Orange, since the holi Denied MathaaOn, Messrs Stephenson,
days, retunied to her homa reiterdey loote. Huffman, and Mr mil Mrs.
and no doubt will be beie foi the sum Wm K Baambaeh md Mr and Mr
Kav Body,
mer
,

lny

!

Hlythe MeCollum, who has been nl
tending the n. m. M. I the eeeoM
term, came down yesterday
Blytbe
bat made a food record there as a
cadet He expects to 'in h in another
year, and if so he will
live years
work in three.
He aril' tc first diss
at the beginning of the year and haH
i rommlsakm as first
tenant. Thit
is one mora af the t irlabad
boys
that has done aaespt'iirally well, but
''iirl bail
pects .n
of the boys
from hen- and can't book any failures.

Kred

(iuy A. Reed wat n south bound
passenger on the Santa Ke this morn
busing for Pecu to attend to legal
anchor
an
cast
incid-ntto
and
iness
or two to the windward

BIG

t.nu'ic

-

Is Your Oil Giving You Satisfaction?
TK

OUR HRAV1

oil.

KOR BUMMRR

is MPPRRRNI
RRMT KOR AS
CAR

THRRR

est:

R

Weaver's Garage
Mrs. John A.rey was mi town ye.
terday from 'he ranch we..t of town.

Uranvllli

Hardy, having dosed the

school year with N. M M I at Roswell, came home WVdn.sday after
John Cantrall and wife are in town noon. The young people ure always
today. Mis Hilreath Boyd and little pleased to know Oraaville bus isiturn
daughter. Juanita, returned with them ed as they have a very pleasant time
from a week's plaaaanl stay with her there picnic ing und dancing.
Mrs t antrrii
fathei on the ranch
says this spring lias been unusually
The many friend- - ol the popular
windy and u good rum Would Im uil young attorney Robert C Dow, are
pleased lo note he is home and is
what even one needs
looking milch better than they
.
Watson, also
Mr. und Mrs II
.1
w Collin., and wife, alfll of Hope,
I.-- ,
ton Lewis, who has been
itO
returned
came down by ant., ami

Roia Harrison. Dayton,
Uouiie Marable, hayton.
Bessie Stalling", I'aytoo
.led IIow-hiiIxiving.
Kdwunl
Walterachaid
Blitere'
Behool, Carlabad.
Ann. i Hudiburgh
Sister. School,
came down
dent of the N M. M
Thursday evening.
( urlsbad.
from thi re ...iriy Wednestle) morning
Margaret Rirche
School,
Sister.'
.loncs and
in the car with Elmore
ami Miss
Mi and .Mr- - (iu) It'll
Carlsbad
other,
Thelmi have returned from loi An
Lister KilC her, K'unice
pies, California, coming Wednesday
Loll Qriiaol, Eunice,
Dull is Jones, who slurs as one of
mi. moon ami the part that pleasei
Clara Stephens, Eunice.
Cecil Caraon. Eunice,
then host of friends is the fad that tin baseball players at the N. M M.
I
II is. sistor,
bus returned home
Bloyiiui Bush, l ake Arthur. Lower Ihey have returned (o stay.
Mill (trace, who attended the final!
Cottonwood School.
mnnhci of .lays there
t the Current ball and spent
Do your swearing
Mins Donald, ljik Arthur. Lower
came home also.
Notary always in.
office.
Cottonwood School.
'
Morgun Handoraon
Luke Arthur,
Lower Cottonwood School
Mary Burke, Monument
Codie iiiggins. Knowtei.
'Pin Wilhoit, Knowlaj
l'mnk Wilhoit. Knowle.
Clyde Penrcc. Knowies.
1
Virdir Cain, llol.bs.
Miss .layne Kindel la spending ten
and
in
I'.ocky
friends
Carlsbad.
Campbell,
with
duys
Medean
or fifteen
near Krijole Mrs Wulter Glover and Army a School.
Essie James. Carlabad, Rocky Ar
Miss Smyth- - going out with Walter
ranch. Mr. roya School.
Heals, foreman of the
Willis House. Nadine.
Bonis has been in the valley fur a
This mukrj a total of about fifty
few duys and was receiving cattle at
J
for
left
party
who have graduated from the
The
pupils
yesterday.
Otis
Eddy
county
pas
by
schools
of
morning.
rural
the I) ranch this
sing the eight grade examinations for
sststtttsstsattsssts..sMSsssssssssssstttsssJ
March and April It is expected thai A I
T I. Perry man. wife and little son, .several more will take and pus the
All ttie graduate!
hwm Jr of Odessa. Texas, passed .May examination.
cartifi- through OarUbad this morning en. have been issued engraved
route for Roswil when wey win cat.n by thl State Board of
MgbJsdsssMI
spend a few days.
I

,

i
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1011, 1914, 1915, and 19lfi, something
over $110,000.00 and that some stons
lha c.nntv Clark nf thin countv.
srnwiCE FOR ALL
appointed should - taken to collect an much of I
The viewers heretofore
to view and mark out a proposed road the delinquent taxes an possible, It
beginning at the southwest comer was moved and Tarried that the Ed- ly
..only
..Hector nnil Treasurer
r.f the northw.it quarter of Section
:i" be and he hereby I
Range
by
Instructed
20. Township J". South,
uso iill dili- thence due ao.ith to this board to proceed
East nMf
in col'
said
the corner of Bectloni 29, :(0, :il and pence and lawful men1
37 delinquent taxes.
South, Kinu'i
vi, Township
appearing from
.nmur. atiofl
East, thence in a southwsetefnly diruction thrnugn lection II and lection received fr.iui thr President of the
C,
6 to the point H I chains west of the State Tax Commission. Mr. R.
southeast quarter of section I, town- - RM, dated March 17th, 1917, that
State Tax Cnmmi-sio- n
had not
ship 28 South, range M EMtt thence
direction 4 de- mailable funds to render Eddy Coun- in a southwestern!)'
weat 67.01 ty the assistance that said tax rom- .iet and 30 minute
M degrees mission has heretofore rendered in
southwest
thence
rhsins,
m
'in
i 'to
,,n,l (0 minute west 140 chains thence the way of getting p..,i rty placed on
southwest 30 degree and rf minutes the tax rolls that had been omitted
west 70. l chains, thence in a south- aru jt appearing that the services
of
westernly direction m the south boun- m r, tofors rendered by said tax corn- - thpy itlftll mvti at th town
,lune fad), 1017,
,,-sa
valuable service to Kddy
Ian,- line of Kxldy County intersecti,n'1 fn,m thu
to
"
and founty,
was moved
and carried
ing the present Pyote. Texas,
mark out setting sticks, turning
ami
weet
;H pay Its pro;hat Kdily County
Eddy Cottlrty road -- 9.10 chains
monu-orner of section 33. port innate share of the expense to be furrows or other appropriate
of the ..utheast
to the terminus named in the
Rtl
Im
,1
.
ISmmI
I k..
l2....,U
Kast.
1...
:ti
V....
llntfi
kl.
(i A USUI II
tiii
lieMl
i'i'
.nrsini
and
,h' m"' prect
having reported tovorrtlj and that Tax Commission in assisting the A- - PtIUon
reasonable route that they in then
ruing
lie.
rreasurer
gelfng
110
all
Aill
and
BfSMf
in
OUWIN
bt
then
to any
i
,.t tne ulxodm
or r.uuy judgment can find and award
property
to any of the una owneie
the
of
excess
m
r
ma
get
da
pi
hi
carried
i ,,llnty placed Oil the tax rolls,
moved and
Mid rowli It "
granted to him or them equal
ph,,
road board having baOTI benefits
that taid road be and the same hereWi
legislature to said excess anil if the viewen
abolished by the State
by is declared a public highway.
I hi majority of them be of the opinthe
by
,)
the payments of the claim. for
plat of which has been made
ion that the road should be changed
County Surveyor and filed with tnc Bj 1(llu wr having lien placed as
and established according to the peof
county.
Hoard
the
one
duties
of
this
of
the
of
county clerk
tition, they shall cause a survey and
appointed County Commission 1 and the claims
The viewers hivetofore
plat of same to be made by the
on tile having been
to view and mark OUt a proposed road for road work now
inty lUrveyOT or other competent
Kddy
County
by
Road
approved
the
section
berinnlna at Eunice on the
person giving the courses and dis,'
,
.. (J..
...
i
i ,i
t
ni
lme between taction aa ana aowieiiw noara ana
tances and specifying the land over
runn.ng due north 1 miles to Tno perinienueni, n was movru unu
Willi K VHK I. AST- which the road extends.
here-..- t
be
they
and
said
claims
ried
comer
that
comer of the section
Whereupon the Board adjourned,
by
of
the
out
paid
are
ordered
tH
ustlM ' township II South,
L. A. SWIGART,
East, thence due west one eral county road fund
Rat
Chairman.
t
j.
the
wa,
moved
carried
and
that
southeast!
the
nd one half mile to
A. R. O QUINN,
to
hereby
instructed
be
of
he
ll
clerk
and
of the northwest quarter
com
County Clerk.
.. Hon . thenei due north one and draw warrants No. 9M8 to K61
half mile to the section line tu- elusive, in payment oi . "iaim nis uay
township 21, approved by this bon-dt ween' sections B and I,
petition having been p eaented
Booth Hanre 37 Kast, thence in a
CHURCH
an.'
mat mo uaaawooj
througn
direction
no rthwettarnly
pr-- e
enangoa
roan
rrom
aa
;jiom.
soutn.
nd 6i township al
tion
WE v M VIM M TRADE'
follo.v- 21 sent route of said road to
I'RKSHV TKR1AN CHI RCH.
Kast Sections 86
Range
Ing
Range
t the Presbyterian church Sunday
South.
20
Township
am If, in
.
van
ihwimh ni
nk mm ec rw loniy "norninur worsnip win ne neia.
Kast. tO the comer oi secnons o.
, roan av or
sin-tarn
nrm
an
mww lioiiowmg Minday KBOOI, and tne suo- I
township
17
said
in
17
and
'i
quarter section comer between Secbetw. en s tioni l and ,.T on
comer
to
f the sermon will be "A Sacred
miles
three
north
e
due
and 4i Township 1H, South. ninge. then .
tions
. i
t
tu inotnoLi. Ilaam tmkmmmm t.twnaiViirtai IS
i
Range 2D Raat, where said road will the town 01 vionum.m.
.
qur-me
I
una
nvmmu
..,....,
the
nonneasi
mrwt
comer
wi
east
,h
n cen- South, South ns near as practicanie
19
deep. There aWI an encouraging
,,
...,.l hal n .lainiites Weill,! he done of si ct ion K, lownsiup
.
... n
.
.1
4,
t
i:
t
PROCEEDINGS anv of the nrooorty owners on ui l Range S"i Y.n it and it appearing tnai wr ones ui hcuhim shn .'.
tion to the membership.
section corner oe- accruing to nun s to tne
. ...I ,,n,l ,.,.rr,..A
.. ....
there will IK no
r .,. .1
MBTHODIBT CHURCH.
owner, along said twaea sivtions as prnctic:,!, 2 and
n th,- ,h, laid road be and the same hereby any of the property
HE IT RRMEMBDRkD that
11,
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
of
sections
comer
the
to
miles
that
carried
moved
and
OI
I:, re, I ., mil,!,,'
mad. a nlat of road.
I9I7.
the 2nd day of April.
Preaching BervJce at 11 a. m.
12. 18 and 11, thence south on sec- DO and the same hereby
the Board of County Commissioner! ,n, h has been made by the County the said r
a erth Laagna 7 p. m.
mile to the comer of sec
PubUc t on line
County
Eddy
the
Ii
declared
tiled with the County
of Kddy Countyi New Mexico, mel Surveyor
('reaching Service K p. m.
14, 211 and 24; thence east 5
in,
tions
,m
,.
now
Lha
nil
man
lie,,.
mi
t hi - county.
,erk
in regular session, at who h meeting
REV. A. C. BELL. Pastor.
Clerk of this miles t,. the coiner of inetiOAS 14, IS
The ewers hi retofore appo tad t. 'the offee of the, County
the following pro, lings were had
.1...
l..l.te '..,,,,( V :"J and 23, Township ID South. Range
o
me
prepared
,ul a proposed road beginning
AT
CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
Praaanl
K'.ist. thence South ,.n section
.
BAPTIST i HURCH.
tn, loutheasl corner ,,f th. n,,rtii- Suive,,i. It A. im-erhairman
Mr. I.. A. Kwigarti
I,, the coiner ,f sections 22.
mile
s
t he Treasurer
I
M.
Sunday.
11
' niu awiMtf f nun
Oft! ..,.!
7 thenee e.iv
,.n .,c1,e',
Mr. i I' Mum, Commii loner front
... S inday School 9:1', to 11.
i
hat there are suflJelent funds
.ti, Hanve '17 Kii-- t end runninu reno
I
l.istrict No 2
12.
I
miles
the
southeast
to
to
Prea hing
and
No. lines
umml si mi r two and one half nub s due east to In the Wild Animal Bounty elainu
Sunday P. M.
Math ns,
r
Mr. w
of southeast quarter of south-vea- t
moveo
was
it
indualve,
M6,
Missionary
of
to
northeast
720
Hand, 2:30 to
the
comer
Sunbeam
tl
lutheasl
I,
fiom Districl N".
quarter of section 21, and the
IT
quarter of Bnrtion !Wi Township 21 land earned that the clerk be and he northeast corner of north weet quar- 3:20.
J. T. Cooper. Depul)
Junior B. Y. P. V.. ",:30 to 4:30.
I, ik.
South. Range 37 East having reported jhereby Is instructed to draw war ter of northwest quarter section 2K,
A. R O'Uumn, County
B( nior H. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
claims.
luld
I
a
damag,
said
cover
no
ranU
ably
f.,.,
and
that
f
Preaching, K to 9.
proeetMiinv
The mintttaa of
In lonwship 1" South. Range 26 Kast,
Wednesday P. M.
,t WM m0VM ana carnea mai m th(nee S()Ulh on .yMiviii,,, iin(, be.
this board held January 1st, January e mcurreo or am an ... 1.., ...
Prayer meeting a to 9.
n
IMh, Kehruary 12th. (owners on mm raw,
MUh. January
clam M and he nereoy 11 inatrocieu
quarter of the
n the northwest
Thursday.
n and carried thai said road la and to draw warranta No. 8M7 to M01 ia- - northwest quarter and the northeast
and March Mrd, 1817, hai
Women's Auxiliary meets Thurs
KMdy
n
am,declared
hereby
claims
the
of
is
payment
th
jeluaive, .n full
read, it was moved and arrled that
quarter of the northwest quarter of days in each month at the church.
Kriday.
said proceadlnge be and the tame County I'ublic Road, a pint of srhlchuhia day allowed and approved by tfclt section H. one fourth mile to the
choir practice in the evening.
n made by the County Bur-- 1 board,
has
hereby are approved.
lOUthwest corner '' northeast quarter
Whereupon the Board adjourned.
It wns moved and carried that Mr. veyor and tiled svlth the County Clerk
Of northwest quarter of said section.
ST. KDWARDS CHCRCH.
L A. SWIGART,
John T. Hall be and be hereby - Ol Ibil ounly.
Services every Sunday
at 7 a.
ast on subdivision lines three
then
,
,
Chairman, fourth- - of a mile to the section line
f,,r Eddy
owes anni er.ngiisn seimon.
Bee
inspector
anpolntod
The viewers heretofore appointed Attest:
MJ
mgn .Tiass unu r.ngnsn sermon i.
A, R O'QUFNNi
County, for the year 1917.
to view a proposed toad beginning on
thence
i.elwei n sections 'J7 and 2K;
County Clerk,
t
boundary line of Kddy
It wus moved and carried that thi the
south on said section line one fourth
N'o early Mass next Sunday, May
ofllce heretofore used as the Ireasur ty. Sew Mexico, at a point about 7M
mile to the one fourth section corner 27th.
,,f
i
:
quarter
fe,
section
the
cm,
s,,uth
fn.m
southeast
ofhee
in the
er's
m n REMEMBDRED that on this between said sections 27 and 'ik;
r en east boundary of Section I gQth day of April.
1017, 'hence east on or near the center line
D.,
the old court house building la con
A.
BRACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
vertisd Into a room for sleeping th, 8(1, Township 16 South, Range
oid h Hay Services:
Hoard of ' ounly Commissioners across laid section 27 to the town of
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
1'etit Jury and that the chairman be East, thence to follow the present S.
Rrfdg Countv New Mexico, met in Lakewood,
at II i. m.
and he hereby is instructed to l.uy'S Ward auto road to section line at
,ai k,.SM,.-nt which meetin.
by
having
signed
been
The petition
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
single leds for the jury room and the .omer of Sections 33 and 34.;t. following proceedings were had
W. on all other Lord's Days,
more than ten tnx payers living with-- !
that he trade the double beds now Township If, South, Range 21 Kast, present
FWPRATT, Vioar.
in two and one half miles of the pro-us"l for sleeping the jury in ;i part and Sections S and 4, Township 17
Mr ( A swigart. Chairman.
posed road and a deposit of twenty- - SKItVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
payment on the new beds and that South. Range :!1 Kast, thence due
K. Mann. Commissioner from five dollars having been made to de
r
CHURCH,
the chairman be further instructed to I south l the .mtablished road from
(trict No
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
fray the expense of viewing the pro-- I
cross-thMexico,
neeessary
YO
New
plumbing
in
done
to
the
Hope,
,i
have the
T
""mmunion and preaching service
Deputy Sheriff
posed change m said road, in case'
room above daglgnated as Jury ing at the southeast comer of
A. R O'Quinn, County Clerk.
said chaiigu was not ordered made in
C K
p m
Junior
tion 9, Township 17 South. Range 21 Absent
room
road, it was moved nnd carried! Prenchini' service at 8 n m.
The viewers having reported fa,,t Ka-- t. having reported favorably and
Mr W T Matkins. Commissioner I thai ,.i,l ,,,,,,,
,n.l ih
Pravei meeting Wednesday 7:30 D.
asms
lily on i ne roan ., .'ginning in me mat tn. ie would ne no damages t (,.,,. ni.trlcl Mo I
... u
i ,
i
iv ,m.
Subject of jernion
, appearing from the report made
at Christ1 sn
comer of Sections 2K, 29. 18 and M, an) of the property owners along
jllauron 0 M Boyd Jf and W II
church ord's day mumlne.. May 17:
Township 17 South, Range 23 Knt. said road, it was moved and carried i,y the County Coll,-to- r
,l Ik..
and Treasur- - V. ,..
,.r
nd running Kast one mile to corner that said road be and the same here- - ,r, Mr. Wh,t Wright, that there Is pointed as viewen. to view
and msrk !"ChriBti" UnitJ'"
of aaOilone 27, M, :n and 34. tbenaby is OOCvUred an Kddy County public
Thr wffl be no evening eerviea.
mollecte,l on the Kddv Countv
,. ,.lnt
f .he r.r,.rw,s..H eb.n. i
.
.
A serdial welcome to all.
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,
Mouth one and one half mile to the rood, a plot of which has been made
....
ui- - I,,,that
ana
in,,,
.'Ian
B r. SELLARDS.
by the County Surveyor and filed with
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